
The big shots in Washington
continue to befuddle their wishy 
w ashy policies w ith  foggy th in k 
ing. Now they are deploring the 
d isagreem ent betw een our two 
top generals of the  Korean w ar 
w ithou t stopping to consider 
th a t the statem ents are u n re 
lated  and do not necessarily in 
dicate th a t the two men are in 
d isagreem ent at all.

General Ridgeway is credited
w ith  th e  rem ark  th a t peace will 
have to be achieved by diplo
macy, and M acA rthur draws 
the  adm in istration’s criticism 
fo r s tating  th a t the  way to win 
in Asia is to  support a Nation
alist Chinese invasion of the 
Chinese m ainland.

To our w ay of thinking the 
statem ents are pn two entirely 
d ifferen t subjects. One refers 
to  com plete victory and the 
o ther only to a cessation of hos
tilities . . . and both m ake 
darn  good sense.

MacArthur himself and lots
of people in this country agree 
w ith  R idgew ay th a t our chance 
of m ilitary  success in Korea is 
slim . . .  as long as we have to 
figh t u nder p resen t handicaps. 
If Reds are' perm itted  to enjoy 
a sanctuary  in M anchuria, the 
best we can ever accomplish is 
a stalem ate, and the only m eans 
of atta in ing  peace is through 
diplomacy.

On the  o ther hand  Ridgeway 
can be and probably  is in com 
plete agreem ent w th  Mac’s op
inion th a t the  Reds of China 
and all Asia can be completely 
defeated  by tu rn ing  loose the 
tra ined  troops of Chiang Kai 
Shek.

If all circumstances are act
ually  the  w ay they  appear on 
th e  surface, w e’re convinced 
th a t T rum an and Acheson and 
o ther moguls w ith  the final 
say-so ought to  have their heads 
exam ined. I t’s hard  to imagine 
a m ore welcome relief to our 
w ar stra in  than  the sudden en 
try  of m ore than  half a million 
fresh, trained  and determ ined 
m en on our side of the fight. At 
the  sam e tim e it’s hard  to im 
agine a m ore dependable esti
m ate  of those m en’s chances 
than  th e  opinions of M acArthur 
and Chiang, who probably 
know  m ore about the Asiatic 
set up than  the  com bined brains 
of all W ashington.

Our country's official attitude
looks silly indeed, and the very 
fact th a t is appears to be so sil
ly  encourages th is  column to 
continue believing th a t our p re 
sen t policy isn’t our real policy 
a t  all. Developm ents m ay be 
m ore to our liking when the 
tim e finally  comes to reveal our 
plans.

In relation  to M ac’s proposal 
we m ust bear in m ind th a t our 
adm inistration, if it agrees, can
not afford to adm it agreem ent 
un til th e  day the  attack is 
launched. Im agine how effec
tiv e  th e  p lan w ould be if T ru 
m an sent his assurance tha t it 
is agreeable and w e’ll have eq
u ipm ent to Form osa as soon as 
possible. Chiang would find 
qu ite  a reception com m ittee of 
Reds w aiting for him  on the 
C hinese m ainland.

Hence this column's opinion 
on the Chinese N ationalist a f
fa ir  rem ains optim istic, and only 
h istory  can tell w hether the op
tim ism  is justified.

W hile w e’re sw eating out the 
answ er we can only say th a t 
the adm inistration is e ither ex 
ercising adm irable patience in 
enduring  a lot of underserved 
abuse or it is being hopelessly 
pig-headed. E vents have proved 
th a t our policy on the Chinese 
civil w ar was all w rong and in 
dications now are tha t the ad
m inistration is sim ply too stub 
born to adm it the  boner and 
correct the  injustice of a few 
years ago. We hope and still b e 
lieve th a t this stubbornness is 
an  act for S talin  and his cron
ies and the final revelation w ill 
be the good new s w e’ve aw ait
ed all along.

U ntil then  le t’s hope th a t the 
controversy can be kept suffic
iently  u nder control to avoid 
a stra in  on this country’s m or
ale.

The conspicuous absence in the
foregoing rem arks of any re 
ference to  G eneral M acA rthur’s 
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WITHOUT BATTING AN EYE-The child, above, Isn’t handling
little kittens. She is calmly packing live bats. The girl is part of 
a group collecting 700 hibernating bats in the depths of unused 
Black Ball Mine near Utica, 111. The flying mammals are gathered 
in jars and poured into boxes for shipment to research organiza
tions. The mine will be used as a vault—if the present tenants

can be ejected.

75 Attend Annual 
KC Father-Son Banquet 

Given by FFA Boys

Knights Admit 23 
New Members in 
Initiation Sunday

Tw enty three new  m em bers 
joined the ranks of the K nights 
of Columbus in a d istrict K of 
C initiation held here last Sun
day.

Four of the candidates, F a th 
er C letus Post, G lenn Heilman, 
John  F isher and Jam es K nabe 
joined as m em bers of the M uen
ster Council. The other 19, con
sisting m ostly of P errin  AFB 
personnel joined as m em bers of 
the  Sherm an and Denison coun
cils.

The initiation was the fe a tu r
ed event of an all day program  
beginning w ith group a tten d an 
ce at the  8 o’clock m ass and 
breakfast in the lunch room. A f
te r F irst Degree cerem onies in 
the KC hall knights w ere jo in 
ed by their ladies for d inner 
in the lunch room after which 
the K or C’s continued w ith  the 
second and th ird  degrees of 
their initiation.

A t the dinner G rand K night 
H erbert M eurer was toastm aster 
and M att Theisen of Muskogee, 
form er M uenster resident and 
past s tate  deputy of Oklahom a 
was the principal speaker. O th
er speakers w ere F athers A n th 
ony Schroeder and Cletus Post 
and D istrict Deputy J. W. F ish
er.

A fter the initiation m em bers 
and ladies assembled in the 
hall for a lunch and party .

D uring the initiation visiting 
ladies w ere en tertained  by a 
com m ittee of Catholic D augh
ters in the home of Mrs. Ben 
Seyler.

News of Sick 
And Injured

Fred Hennigan re tu rned  Tues
day evening from  Gainesville 
sanitarium  w here he was a p a
tien t several days for a check
up and m edical treatm ent.

Mrs. Ben Heilm an is up and 
around after a w eek’s illness 
of flu.

Mrs. Thomas Felderhoff is re 
covering nicely from  an opera
tion for appendicitis perform ed 
last week Thursday at Gaines
ville sanitarium .

Ray W ilde underw ent dental 
surgery in Dallas Monday.
Alvin H artm an re tu rned  hom e 

Monday from Oklahom a City 
w here he was a hospital patien t 
a week and had an operation 
and treatm ents to correct an old 
in jury  to his righ t elbow. He 
is doing fine bu t is still ta k 
ing penicillin trea tm ents and 
will re tu rn  for a check-up next 
W ednesday. In the m eantim e 
he is off duty  a t the E nterprise 
office.

H arry  Sicking re tu rned  from 
Fort W orth Tuesday afte r spen
ding 10 days in H arris M em or
ial Hospital for an operation to 
remove m ore bone from his 
forehead. He received serious 
injuries in an oil field accident 
on M arch 5 and underw ent an 
operation for rem oval o f  crush
ed bone at that time. W hen he 
advances fa rth er in his recovery 
he will require another opera
tion to insert a m etal plate in 
place of the missing bone. Spec
ialists a t the hospital estim ated 
it w ill be about six m onths be
fore the operation can be per
formed. M eanwhile H arry is 
up and around bu t is not per^ 
m itted to work. His m other, 
Mrs. H enry Sicking, stayed in 
Fort W orth w ith  him  w hile he 
was hospitalized.

Illness confines Mrs. J. M 
W einzapfel to her home this 
week.

Mrs. F rank  Seyler was im 
proved W ednesday afte r being 
seriously ill w ith pneum onia 
and a h eart ailm ent in G aines
ville sanitarium . She was taken 
to the hospital last F riday w ith 
pneum onia and the h eart tro u 
ble afflicted her later. H er dau 
ghter Mrs. Elwyn Hope of Fort 
W orth is nursing h er and her 
o ther children including the 
H. P. Hennigans of A lbuquer
que and the T errell Johnsons 
of Dallas attended her bedside. 
They re tu rned  to th e ir homes 
W ednesday.

Tw enty-tw o fathers and about 
30 other persons w ere guests 
Tuesday n igh t a t the annual 
M uenster FFA Father-Son b an 
quet held in the study hall of 
M uenster High School. The 
meal, financed by the  local FFA 
chapter, was prepared and ser
ved by the FHA girls under 
the supervision of Miss Ruby 
Kelly.

County Superin tendent H ub
ert Moss, speaker of the  b an 
quet, gave an historical account 
of the progress of m odern scien
tific agriculture em phasizing the 
m any opportunities offered in 
present classroom study on m e
thods of profitable farm ing, 
stock raising and conservation.

Glenn Heilm an gave a sum 
m ary of the chap ter’ s supervis
ed projects, which are estim ated 
to have a to tal value of $7600. 
The high value, he explained, is 
due m ore to the quality  than  
the quan tity  of projects.

Toastm aster E m m ett W alter- 
scheid opened the program  by 
calling on Rev. Anthony Schroe
der for the  invocation. Jeanette  
Fisher gave a piano solo after 
which W ilfred K lem ent ex ten 
ded the chap ter’s welcome and 
A rthur Heilm an responded for 
the dads. Following Glenn Hell- 
m an and S uperin tendent Moss, 
B rother Bill Hodges closed the 
program  w ith  benediction.

Two surprise events on the 
program  w ere the presentation 
of an official FFA jacket and 
tie to Instructor R alph Mag- 
laughlin by the FFA boys and 
the presentation of a vase to 
the FHA girls for their hom e
m aking departm ent.

Special guests were L. I. Sam 
uel, A rea 5 FFA supervisor of 
Arlington, the instructors and 
presidents of the Era, Valley 
View and Saint Jo  FFA  chap
ters, m em bers of the local school 
board, m en teachers of the p ub
lic school, and several M uenster 
business men.

Wolf Hotel Porch 
Destroyed by Fire

A  fire discovered about 5:15 
W ednesday afternoon destroyed 
a wooden back porch on the 
Wolf Hotel bu t the tim ely a r 
rival of firem en prevented any 
serious dam age to the main part 
of the building.

The blaze started  in the lower 
p art of a 2 story addition and 
high w inds rapidly fanned it 
into a roaring fire. However 
the accessibility which favored 
the flam es also favored the  
firemen. They had no trouble 
getting to the, fire and got it 
under control in a few m inutes.

Flam es spread th ro u g h »one 
window into a room and ru in 
ed several qu ilts stored there.

VFW is Ready to 
Erect Safety Sign

A  traffic  safety sign spon
sored by the  M uenster VFW 
Post in cooperation w ith  the  
county-w ide safety cam paign 
sponsored by the G ainesville 
Rotary club has been com plet
ed and probably w ill be erected 
before the end of this week.

Doyle Hood, appointed by the 
VFW  to take charge of erec t
ing the sign, said it w ill be lo
cated north  of the highw ay in 
front yof the Hennigan Garage.

The sign is sim ilar to th a t on 
the court house law n at G ain
esville except th a t it m entions 
the local VFW post instead of 
the Rotary Club as sponsors. 
L ike the  o ther it has a green 
traffic light to burn  for d ea th 
less days in the county and a 
red light th a t w ill burn  2 days 
for every traffic death. P ro m 
inently displayed is the m es
sage “Keep the G reen L ight 
burning — Don’t  cause the  R ed’ 
Light to burn  for you”. A nother 
p a rt of the  sign w ill show 
deaths to date this year in the 
city, the county and the  state.

Air Force Ready for 
More Enlistments

Air Force enlistm ents w ere 
throw n wide open today as the 
quota system, in operation since 
January , was suspended.

Sgt. lcl H erbert M ulkey, com
m anding the Sherm an U. S. 
Army and U. S. A ir Force Re
cruiting Station, said all volun
teers for the A ir Force will be 
accepted. Previously the 37 
counties in N orth Texas servic
ed by the Dallas M ain Station 
had been lim ited to six a day.

The quota was imposed afte r 
recruiting  stations w ere mobbed 
in Jan u a ry  and ^ train ing facili
ties w ere stretched to the limit. 
Lackland A ir Force Base near 
San Antonio, fcentral train ing  
base for this area, at one tim e 
had tw ice as m any airm en as 
the base was originally set up 
to handle.

Increased train ing  facilities 
have m ade it possible for the 
A ir Force to take the lid off 
enlistm ents for the tim e being. 
M ulkey reported.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Yosten and 
daughter, K aren, spent the 
w eekend in Houston w ith  her 
sister, Mrs. Ray S tew art and 
family. S tew art, a m em ber of 
the air corps reserve, has been 
recalled for service w ith  du ty  
in Korea. His wife and children 
will come to  M uenster nex t 
week for a visit w ith her p a r
ents, the H enry W iesmans.

Guests of the F. J. Yostens 
and Steve M usters Sunday w ere 
Mrs. Y osten’s sister and hus
band, the  Tony Bergers and tw o 
daughters, S tella and Doris, and 

J Joe Pavlicek, ajl of Tours.

Humble Station Has 
$1800 Fire Damage

Fire of undeterm ined origin 
on W ednesday n igh t of last 
w eek caused about $1800 w orth  
of dam age at the H am ric H um 
ble Station.

S tan W ylie driv ing past the 
station about 11 o’clock discov
ered the fire  in its early  stage 
and reported  to the  telephone 
office im m ediately. A few m in
utes la te r firem en were on the 
job fighting the flam e w hile it 
was still confined m ostly to the 
station’s fron t office.

R. E. H am ric estim ates th a t 
his loss of about $1200 is even
ly divided in m erchandise and 
equipm ent. Office furn iture , a- 
cash register, an  adding m ach
ine, an electric pow er w rench 
and several sm aller item s will 
need expensive repairs and prac
tically  all m erchandise in  the 
room  was ruined. Dam age to 
the  station, owned by H erbert 
M eurer, also was estim ated at 
about $600. I t required  several 
new  windows, ceiling and elec
trical repairs, several spots of 
new  plaster, general cleanup and 
painting. Both H am ric and 
M eurer have their losses p a r t
ly covered by insurance.

Repairs, now under way, are 
expected to be com plete about 
the end of nex t week.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Pvt. Alvin Fuhrm an re tu rn 
ed to Fort Hood T hursday af
te r  spending a 10 day leave w ith 
his paren ts and family. He is 
a m em ber of the Second A r
m ored Division and will leave 
F ort Hood w hen his outfit is 
moved.
Pvt. G erald Bayer, US 54056497 

Co. D, M. P. R.C.T., 8801-1 TSU, 
Camp Gordon, Ga. T hat’s G er
ald’s address and he’s train ing  
to be a m ilitary  policem an, ac
cording to a le tter to his p a r
ents, the F rank  Bayers.

Since April 1 it’s P rivate  F irst 
Class Ju lian  W alterscheid. The 
prom otion was m ade at Chan- 
u te  AFB, 111., w here he is en 
rolled in a w elding school.

P at S telzer recently  received 
a prom otion and is now a cap
tain in the arm y a ir corps. The 
new rating  was given in Japan  
w here he is on duty  in food 
service. His A ustralian  born 
wife and th e ir tw o children are 
living in Japan  w ith  him. They 
have been there  about a year 
and w ill rem ain  there another 
year.

J . L. Cole, airm an apprentice, 
left Thursday to re tu rn  to Whid- 
bey Island, W ashington, afte r 
spending h is  first leave w ith  his 
parents, the Earl Coles. He had 
just com pleted a special course 
w ith  the navy a ir corps and was 
to receive a new assignm ent 
when he reported  back to  his 
station.

Muenster Hi Team 
Loses First Three

Losing 14 to 21 at Boyd Tues
day afternoon the M uenster 
High baseball team  extended 
its losing streak  to th ree straigh t

For a w hile the boys appeared 
headed for th e ir first w in as 
they  led 12 to 5 in the  fifth, but 
the team  w ent to pieces after 
a few  tough breaks.

O ther losses were to Paradise 
8 to 0 last F riday  and to Saint 
Jo  9 to 0 the preceding Tues
day.

Next, games on the schedule 
are Chico there F riday and 
B ridgeport here nex t Tuesday.

MHS Choir to Sing at 
Whitesboro Sunday

The M uenster High School 
choir, under the direction of 
Miss Ju an ita  W einzapfel, will 
sing the high m ass a t the 
W hitesboro Catholic Church 
nex t Sunday at 10. The occasion 
is a special service in connec
tion w ith Confirm ation cerem o
nies to be adm inistered by Most 
Rev. Bishop A. Danglm ayr.

The choir sang here last Mon
day at a high mass com m em or
ating the octave of the feast of 
S aint Joseph.

Sicking, Wimmer 
Are Big Winners 
In School Election

B. J. S icking and J. J. W im
m er w ere the  w inners last S at
urday  in w hat was probably 
the most active school trustee 
election in the h istory  of th is 
district. O ut of the to tal of 581 
votes cast Sicking received 364 
and W im m er .352 while F rank  
Schilling received 217 and Paul 
Endres 211.

As a resu lt Sicking continues 
for another th ree  year te rm  as 
a m em ber of the board and 
W im m er succeeds J. B. K le
m ent, who declined to seek re- 
election, because of his heavy 
w ork schedule as Commissioner 
of P recinct 4.

The heavy local ballot also 
re tu rned  Ben Seyler to the 
county school board as the re 
presen tative of Commissioner’s 
Precinct No. 4. Voters here gave 
him a sweeping m ajority  over 
Jim m ie Cole by a count of 378 
to 59. In com bined re tu rns from 
M yra, L indsay and Sivells Bend 
Cole led Seyler 28 to  26.

Rich R. K irby was unopposed 
as candidate for Precinct 3 re 
presen tative on the county 
school board.

A t M yra Ike Fulton and Les
te r Bridges w ere unopposed for 
re-election on th e  school board.

At Lindsay Pete Block won 
20 to 1 over H erm an Zim m erer.

Don't Dump Trash 
On Right of Way, 
Commissioners Ask

M embers of the county com
m issioner’s court this week is
sued a general request to all 
residents of the county to 
“please re fra in  from  dum ping 
rubbish  on " the  county road 
righ t of w ay.”

T heir request followed the 
appearance of several county 
farm ers asking th a t the court 
take action to stop dum ping on 
the righ t of w ay beside their 
farm s.

The m en’s com plaint, Com
m issioner J . B. K lem ent ex 
plained, is th a t the junk  is u n 
sightly and unsanitary  and tha t 
high w ater scatters it over their 
land w here it can cause in ju ry  
to livestock and dam age to 
farm  equipm ent. A special nuis
ance is junk  th a t fouls up m ow
er sickles in an alfalfa field.

K lem ent added th a t commis
sioners also have their troubles 
w ith  the  junk. Broken glass 
and sharp pieces of steel in the 
drainage ditches sometimes 
cause dam age to equipm ent 
tires and if graded to the road 
surface it becomes a hazard to 
all traffic.

Unless the  public cooperates 
in elim inating th is nuisance the 
court w ill be forced to take le
gal action.

Clean-up Postponed 
To Next Wednesday

The city  cleanup has been 
postponed from Saturday, April 
14, to W ednesday, A pril 18. 
Mrs. Tony G rem m inger, cha ir

m an of the G arden Club’s clean
up com m ittee, advised this week 
th a t no truck  w ill be available 
to collect the trash  on S a tu r
day. Dick Cain has offered the  
use of his truck  any tim e except 
F riday  and Saturday  and Mrs. 
G rem m inger, after consulting 
w ith  Scoutm aster Nick M iller 
has set the date for W ednesday, 
afte r school.

As usual Boy Scouts will pick 
up trash  bags and boxes from  
curbs and load them  on the 
truck.

Mrs. Ben Heilm an learned 
this week th a t her son, Gus 
Heilm an and wife, lost their 
hom e in Corpus Christi and 
m ost of their household goods 
in a fire. They saved only th e ir 
clothing and a few item s of 
furn iture .

Schedu le  of 

Com ing Events
FRIDAY, April 13, CDA m eet

ing at 8 p.m, in the K of C hall 
followed by social.



A1 Swirczynski of Dallas 
spent the past week here to 
help install a new m achine at 
the cheese plant.

The Law rence M osters plan 
to move to G ainesville this 
weekend. They sold their home 
recently  to Emil Rohmer.

Local

NEWS
Briefs

Mrs. A lbert Wilde is assisting 
w ith  duties a t the M ain Cafe 
this week.

Saturday  dinner guests in the  
J. W. F letcher home w ere J . M 
Shiflet of M arysville and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed M athew s of Dallas.

Miss Jo  L inn of Detroit, Mich., 
is here since the la tte r p a r t of 
last week for an indefinite visit 
w ith  her parents, the Russ Linns

H. J. W einzapfel of W ind- 
thorst spent several days of this 
week visiting his son and d au 
ghter, J. M. W einzapfel and 
Mrs. Tony Grem m inger.

A lbert W ilde has accepted em 
ploym ent in San Antonio. His 
fam ily plans to join him  there 
to m ake their hom e after he 
secures living quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shelton of 
Denton spent F riday here vis
iting her re la tives ' the John 
Wielers, the Ervin Hamrics and 
Mrs. Joe Felderhoff.

J im  Cook left Saturday  to  
visit re latives and friends in 
several cities in Texas and O k
lahom a while hp is on his an 
nual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard W atts 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. T. R euther 
and daughter w ere here from  
Gainesville Friday night to  a t
tend the  Sacred H eart se n io r . 
class play.

The John  Chandlers and dau- J 
ghters> Jan , K ay and Carol, o f ' 
Dallas, visited relatives a n d 1 
friends here during the w eekend 1 
and John  and his wife attended 
the K of C program  Sunday.

Rt. Rev. Abbot Paul Nahlen 
of Subiaco, Ark., stopped in 
M uenster and Lindsay for a v is
it w ith  the pastors M onday af
te r  being in W ichita Falls for a 
bedside visit w ith  Rev. Eugene 
Knoff.

The Joe Schroeders of W ind- j 
thorst w ere here Sunday for 
visits w ith  her parents, the 
John  Knabes, and his brother, 
Rev. A nthony Schroeder, and 
w ere am ong out of tow n # guests 
a t the  K of C program . ”  

------- \
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hinton and 

sons, Carl and Jim m y, of P as
adena, Texas, arrived M onday 
afternoon for a visit w ith re la 
tives and friends. Mrs. H inton 
is rem em bered as the form er 
Miss Regina Franken.

Mmes. Joe Horn and C. J. 
K aiser w ill be hostesses for the 
regu lar m onthly social of the  
Catholic Daughters of Am erica 
on Friday night, April 13, in the  
K of C hall following the b u s
iness m eeting and invite a full 
attendance of members.

Two new  homes are m aking 
good headw ay here this week. 
F ram ew ork is alm ost complete 
on the Andy M onday house 
south of Ted G rem m inger’s, 
and fram ew ork is just started  
on F rank  Felderhoff’s house b e
tw een Joe Sicking and Ray 
Swirczynski.

Denis W alterscheid re turned  
Tuesday evening from a trip  
to C hanute AFB, Illinois, w here

Complete Supply of

Building Materials
Everything you'll need, from the 
foundation to the roof . . . includ
ing builders' hardware.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta. M r̂. M uenster

*5* jo t M
A gift sure to m ake 
Mom happy — a photo
graph of yourself, for 
her to treasure through 
th e  years.

& >  y?

Have her gift photograph of you ready for 
giving on Mother's Day. Call us and ar
range for an appointment now.

Send your films 
to us for 

developing

A TRAFFIC SAFETY SIGN 
HAS BEEN ERECTED IN MUENSTER

THE GREEN LIGHT IS BURNING! 

KEEP IT BURNING. . . .  MAKE 

TRAFFIC SAFETY A HABIT

Sponsored in Muenster by

Muenster VFW  Post
Sponsored in Cooke County by

Gainesville Rotary Club

he spent the  w eekend w ith  his 
brother, PFC Ju lian  W alter
scheid, and left Ju lian ’s car. 
Enroute Denis visited w ith  Pvt. 
Robert Bayer a t F ort Riley, 
Kansas. Edw ard G rew ing m ade 
the trip  w ith  him.

Mrs. B ernard  Wqlf has re tu r
ned from  O klahom a City w here 
she spent last week w ith  her 
sister, Mrs. O. E. W ayland and 
husband and m ade the acquain
tance of her new  niece, Janice 
Lynn. Mr. Wolf took h er to Ok
lahom a C ity Tuesday and spent 
two days there. They w ere bap
tism al sponsors for the baby. 
Mrs. W ayland is the form er Lu
cille Lueb and the grandparents 
are Vhe H enry Luebs of Kenefic.

AT WICHITA WEDDING
Mmes. Ted and Tony G rem 

m inger and John K nabe and 
Patsy and Dolores G rem m inger 
and Hazel L em er w ere in W ich
ita Falls S atu rday  to attend  tw o 
weddings. In the  m orning th e ir 
niece and cousin, M artha Wies- 
m an becam e the  bride of Cirino 
R. M arcos in Sacred H eart 
church. In the  afternoon Helen 
Weber, d augh ter of the Ben 
W ebers of Gainesville, exchan
ged vows w ith  W elsh S. S lay
ton in Sacred H eart parish  hall. 
Also at th is  cerem ony w ere 
the b ride’s aun t and uncle the 
Tony Ottos and her cousins, the 
Earle and Ray Ottos of this city. 
All the M uensterites w ere 
guests at a reception afte r the 
ceremony.

Patsy  G rem m inger rem ained 
to sjftmd th e  n ight w ith  her sis
ter, M arilyn, and the A.A. Ottos 
spent through Sunday w ith  his 
brothers, S teve and Ed Otto.

M attress Renovating 
F u rn itu re  U pholstering

C. S. WOOD
1421 E. Pecan, Gainesville

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

406 Elm  St. Gainesville

I

Exce l len t  Food  

P rope r ly  Se rved

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and W est C alifornia 
G ainesville

The Teacher Hom e-grown grain and for-
“Now, if th ere’s anyth ing  you age can usually  be m arketed  

w ant,” said the landlady, “ju st very profitably  through cattle, 
le t m e know, and I ’ll show you 
how to do w ithout it.’’

Spectacle-ation
Glasses have an  am azing ef

fect on a person’s vision — es
pecially w hen they  have been 
filled and em ptied m any times.

Bring this Coupon to
THE K R EA M  KUP

839 E. California, Gainesville

IT'S GOOD FOR
2 15c cones for ___________  15c
2 10c cones for ___________  10c
2 5c cones for _____________  5c
2 25c sundaes for ____    25c
2 15c sundaes for _________  15c

We appreciate your patronage. Always 
try  us for the best. Thanks

T H E  K R E A M  K U P
J. R. Hocker, O w ner 839 E. Calif.

QleaACMce S a le
Boys' colored T shirts, only ___ ... ___  49c
Long sleeves only, sizes 8, 10, 12, 14. Regular 
price 98c
Boys' colored dress shirts, only ____________— 89c
Sizes 6 and 8, regular $1.49
Men's colored T shirts, only ................... . 69c
Short sleeves, regular 98c
Tennis Shoes, single lace style, o n ly ----- .-----  98c
Assorted sizes, values up to 2.19
Anklets for ladies and children, p r .-------------- 19c
Values up to 39c
Girls' rayon panties, only ----- ------------  19c
Regular 29c values
Kleenex holders, only .................. ........  19c
Colored plastic, regular 49c

See our 4 page circular this 
weekend for additional values

V a r ie ty  S to re
Anthony and Leona Luke

OPTOMETRIST 
AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. K IN N E
Gainesville — :— Texas

Get set 
for your
spring Clean-up
That house cleaning season is here again  and we're 
stocked as usual with all the things you'll need for a  
spic and span job.

BROOMS . . . BRUSHES . . . MOPS . . . PAILS 
SOAPS . DETERGENTS . . SPECIAL CLEANSERS 

WINDOW CLEANER . . . FURNITURE POLISH 
WAX IN PASTE OR LIQUID FORM

The FM A  S tore
M uenster, T exas



Florence Fette, a studen t n u r - 1  Bernice R eiter and her m other 
se  in Dallas, spent the weekend Mrs. H ilda Reiter, w ere Sher- 
w ith  her parents, the  Jo e  F ettes . ' m an visitors Monday.

SEI THIS! (Sunbeam LABOR SAVERS

at W I E S E  J E W E L R Y
MODEL 10<Sunbeam m ixm aster  $mbeam

O n ly  th «  n ew  
M odel 10 M ix . 
master has the ex> 
e lu s iv e  la r g e r  
BOWL-FIT beat
ers for EVEN mix
ing, greater AER-.
ATION, and light
er, higher, finer- 
textured cakes.

COFFEEMASTER
It's automatic! You can’t 
miss! Same perfect coffee 
every time. Shuts itself 
off when coffee is done, 
resets itself to keep coffee 
hot.

Gem-like chrome plate, 
inside and out.

M  TOASTER
All you do is drop 
in the bread. Bread 
lowers itself auto
matically, no lev
ers to push. Toast 
raises itself silent
ly, without pop
ping or banging.

(fiunbeiini ironmaster
Heats quicker— 
stays hotter—irons 
faster. Start iron
ing in 30 secouds 
after you connect 
i t .  T h u m b -T ip  
Heat Regulator.

d&nbedm egg cooker waffle baker

Cooks eggs the same every 
tim t exactly as you like 
them—all automatically. 
Very soft, medium, hard 
or any degree in between. 
6 egg capacity.

Makes 4 deli
cious, good- 
sized waffles 
at one time 
automatically.
No confusion, 
waiting, or delay between waffles- 
serves 4 people with one baking.

Wiese Jewelry
M uenster

How’s this for 

Variety
m

Milk

Dairyland homogenized milk 
Dairyland buttermilk 

Fisher's Grade A raw milk 
FMA milk

Dairyland chocolate milk 
Dairyland orange beverage

Fisher's Market & Grocery
M uenster, Texas

Celebration Marks 
30th Anniversary 
Of H. J. Fuhrmans

In  observance of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J .  F uhrm an’s 30th w edding 
anniversary, their children a r
ranged a surprise party  on 
W ednesday night, April 4, in 
the  Lindsay hall. Some 100 re 
latives and friends joined the 
honor couple in celebrating the 
event. A fter the presentation of 
anniversary  gifts to the honor- 
ees the guests enjoyed games, 
music, singing and refreshm ents

Mr. and Mrs. Fuhrm an have 
lived in M uenster eight years 
cpming here from  Lindsay 
w here they spent 19 years. They 
lived a t St. Jo, Iowa, for the 
f irs t th ree years afte r their 
m arriage.

Mrs. Fuhrm an is the form er 
Elsie Flusche. She m arried  Mr. 
Fuhrm an at St. Jo, Iowa, on 
M arch 29, 1921. A ttendants at 
th e ir wedding w ere her sister, 
C lara, now Mrs. Carl Gimple 
of Valley View, and H. S. 
F uhrm ann  of Lindsay. They 
w ere-p resen t at the anniversary 
party . Mrs. F uhrm an  was p re
sented w ith a bouquet and Mrs. 
G im ple w ith  a corsage for the 
occasion.

Mr. F uhrm an engages in fa r
m ing and dairying. The fam ily 
lives northeast of town.

There are six children, Bill, 
Alvin, Mrs. G ilbert Endres, Ro- 
salee, Coralee and Je rry . Alvin 
is a p rivate in the arm y station
ed at F ort Hood as a m em ber 
of the Second Arm ored Divis
ion. He was at hom e on his first 
leave and attended the  celebra
tion.

In  addition to  relatives and 
friends from  Cooke County the 
guests included the A. C. Flus- 
ches of Denison.

4-H GIRLS LEARN HOW 
TO MAKE BANANA BREAD

A dem onstration on m aking 
banana nu t bread  was given by 
Miss Bernice Puckett, hom e de
m onstration agent, to m em bers 
of the senior 4-H club at Sacred 
H eart School a t their m eeting 
W ednesday.

Miss P uckett urged m em bers 
to  attend  the  bread  show on 
M ay 12.

C lara Flusche, song leader, 
led m em bers in singing popular 
num bers.

Mmes. Clem H ofbauer and 
Clarence Heilm an, adult leaders 
attended the m eeting.

CERAMICS IS TOPIC AT 
BULCHER DEMONSTRATION

“Ceramics” was the subject 
for dem onstration at the  Bul- 
cher Home Dem onstration club 
Tuesday w ith  Bernice Puckett, 
county agent presiding. A fter 
h er dem onstration she displayed 
several pieces of the a rt w ork 
and m em bers engaged in a 
round table discussion on the 
subject.

Mrs. R. H. Sharp was hostess 
in her home for the m eeting and 
Mrs. V erna Hym an conducted 
the business session.

Mrs. P earl Sam ples directed 
the  recreational hour and Mrs. 
Johnnie West won the game 
prize. A fter Sunshine gifts were 
exchanged the hostess served 
refreshm ents to  those present.

Mrs. F rankye Shields will be 
hostess for the nex t m eeting.

Improvements At 
Bulcher Inspected 
By County Agents

Com m unity im provem ents at 
B ulcher w ere checked by coun
ty  agents recently  in connection 
w ith  the state-w ide R ural Com
m unity Progress contest spon
sored by the F arm er Stockm an 
magazine.

Those at B ulcher included B. 
T. Haws, county agent; Bernice 
Puckett, home dem onstration a- 
gent; W. I. Glass and Lida Coop
er of Denton, d istric t agents; Ed 
M cKay, H unt county agent; and 
Mrs. A ubrey Russell, H unt home 
dem onstration ag tn t.

M eeting the party  for an in
spection to u r w ere E. Newby, 
chairm an of the  im provem ent 
contest; Mrs. Johnnie West, vice 
chairm an; Mrs. R. H. Sharp, sec
re tary , and Mrs. E. Newby re 
creation chairm an.

They visited places w here im 
provem ents had been m ade in 
cluding the  Earl Robison’s new 
hom e and farm  buildings, the 
Calip Cannon home, and the 
hom es of R. J. Samples, J . M. 
Shields and Buck Pickett. They 
noted roadside fencing, road 
signs and nam e plates on m ail 
boxes in the area.

The group th en  inspected the 
park  and playground, the com
m unity  center building and the 
new ly erected church.

D uring the m orning coffee 
and straw berry  shortcake w ere 
served.

The visitors w ere highly com
plim entary  of w ork done, Mr. 
Haws said, and gave pointers on 
w hat m ight be done during  the 
coming year. The visitors said 
th a t B ulcher was one of the 
outstanding com m unities in the 
contest in w hich 16 are partic i
pating. Seven of the com m uni
ties w ill com pete in the state 
judging.

Blessed Events
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G row 

ing announce the b irth  of an 
8 pound d augh ter at the local 
clinic on Sunday at 1:40 p.m. 
The baby is the first grandchild 
of Mrs. Theresa M oster and Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Grewing.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Endres 
are the paren ts o f . an 8 pound 
4 ounce son, M ichael Robert, 
born at the  local clinic Monday. 
Also welcoming the  new  boy are 
his sisters R uth  and Jane, his 
b ro ther Sam m y, and his g rand
parents, the John  H artm ans and 
W. H. Endreses.

SALE of Wash Rayons
Prints in a  large variety of patterns, 
also dots. Formerly 98c yd. Now only C

SALE SALE
of Early Spring of Spring

DRESSES COATS
Crepe, pure silk, taffeta 

salina by Bloomfield 
Bloomfield Jr., Georgiana 

Justin McCarty, Paul 
Sachs. In junior, half sizes 
and  regular sizes. Former

ly $7.98 to 31.98.

1A Pr!re>

Shorties and full length 
coats in gabardine, wool, 
crepe and flannel fashion
ed by Swansdown, Gloria 
Mae and  Printz Biederman 
Formerly $31.98 to 66.00

1/„ O f f

Clayton Dry Goods Company
G ainesville

Enjoy your spare time at the

Recreation Club
Games and Snack Bar

Frank (Skinny) Kaiser

2 > ^ ie d d

M aten.iaJ.4,
for

COMMUNION 

GRADUATION 

END OF SCHOOL

Beailtiful new organdy, batis
te, dotted swiss, crinkle or 
gandy, crepe, embroidered or
gandy, and faille.

AND a  full line of other new materials
for house dresses, p lay  clothes, dressy dresses, 
blouses, skirts . . .  in chambray, denim, gingham, 
pique, prints, pure silk, dotted swiss, voiles, pas
tel taffetas.

C L I P  . T H I S  A D

It is good for $1.00 on the purchase of $10.00 or 
more of piece goods from  the Charm  Shop. 
Good through S aturday, A pril 21.

* 1 lte  G lta A -m  B l to i x
Muenster, Texas

Zvetf/fau? fa  SefflOK- Vay
PLUS year 'round TIME, MONEY and FOOD SAVINGS 

with these NEW 1951

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
FREEZERS

Easy Term s 
Low Down Paym ents

with NEW OVERALL FAST FREEZING! 

Makes perfect freezing truly carefree!

Place food anywhere on all 5 in
side surfaces and it’s safely frozen 
for months of sealed freshness! 
Freezing is as much fun as serv
ing the treats you’ve stored from 
every season of the year! And 
th e re ’s room  fo r m onths o f 

' meals for most any size family!

TWO HUGE SIZES
New , Exclusive Features

O ver-A ll Fast Freeze A re a— 25
sq. ft. of fast freeze area in Model 
111 —over 33 sq. ft. in Model 
158!
D ri-W a ll Cab inet— stops exces
sive moisture on outside of cab
inet.
Silent-Sealed  O peration  —no
fan, no noise.
Plus . . .  Frost-Lok self balanc
ing l id . . .  Vac-U-Seal insulation 
. . .  automatic interior l ig h t . . .  
h a n d y  b a sk e ts , d i v i d e r s . . .  
"T ight W ad” 5-year warranted 
re fr ig e ra tio n  u n it, and m any 
more features. See them today!

KITCHEN SIZE MODEL 70

T abletop-all 
IH featu res- X Mm M  
see it too!

Enderby Butane G as
114 W. Main Gainesville
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WASHINGTON
NEWSLETTER

By ED GOSSETT

W ashington, D. C., April 7— 
The Senate this week finished 
the so-called “great debate”. It 
perhaps was not a very great 
debate after all and no one is 
sure what, if anything, was ac
complished. Of more im portance 
perhaps, is the debate now .go
ing on in the House on the so- 
called M anpower Bill, i.e., the 
draft and universal m ilitary 
train ing bill all rolled into one. 
Congress is certain  to  extend 
the draft. There is m uch opposi
tion to the  present provisions 
in the bill on universal m ilitary 
training. The bill, in brief, p ro 
vides tha t a commission be ap 
pointed by the  P resident w ith 
power to draw  up a Universal 
M ilitary Training bill. This com
mission would report a bill to 
Congress and if Congress did 
not repudiate the bill by reso
lution w ithin CO days of its sub
mission, it would become law. 
Many of us feel tha t this is an 
unwise delegation of legislative 
power and th a t Congress, and 
not some commission appointed 
by the President, should w rite 
UMT legislation. We do not 
w ant Anna Rosenberg doing it. 
It is hoped this provision .of the 
bill will be changed before fin 
al passage.

In the new sletter he is m ail
ing out this week, my colleague 
Congressm an Olin Teague, of 
College Station, discusses * a 
UMT bill he has drawn. Of his

We give
S & H Green Stam ps

For finer 
dry cleaning

try

Tru-Sheen
MILLER’S

Cleaners & H alters
Gainesville

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation  of 
any person, firm  or corporation th a t 
m ay appear in the colum ns of the; 
Enterprise w ill be gladly and fully 
corrected upon being b rought to  the 
attention  of th e  publisher.

bill, he says: “Under th is UMT 
program, the average youngster 
would be liable for 4 m onths 
basic m ilitary train ing  in a spe
cial train ing  corps in his eigh
teenth  year. Im m ediately upon 
completion of basic tra in ing  lie 
would have to elect one of 
nine alternate program s to en ter 
to fulfill the balance of his UMT 
requirem ents. Among these a l
ternates are additional active 
duty; entry into one of tKe re 
serve program s; en try  into an 
officer train ing  program  (inclu
ding college ROTC) or en try  
into a university  for m ilitary 
technical or specialist training. 
The program  would be directed 
by a civilian commission to  be 
appointed by the President. The 
m ain advantages of this p ro 
gram ’ would be th a t (a) it is 
definite and would allow the 
youngsters and their fam ilies to 
m ake definite plans; (b) it 
would not be necessary to in
te rru p t a youngster’s education 
or career since 4 m onths basic 
train ing could be taken during 
a sum m er and an alternate  p ro 
gram selected w hich should fit 
in wifh w hatever plans he had; 
(c) the program  would be con
trolled and directed by civil
ians; and (d) the program  would 
build a large, trained  reservoir 
of m anpower on a perm anent 
dem ocratic basis.”

I agree substantially  w ith  Con
gressman Teague. It has always 
been my contention th a t a UMT 
program  should, first, be con
trolled by civilians, and second
ly, it should give to the  young 
m an  a t least a half dozen a lter
nate m ethods through which he 
could satisfy the requirem ents. 
It should be designed to be the 
least disruptive of norm al liv
ing and designed to build char
acter and intellect, as well as 
tra in  the youngsters to fit into 
a useful slot in the event of war. 
Few of us would subscribe to 
the European style of Universal 
M ilitary Training. N ational 
strength lies in a great deal 
more than sim ply arm ies and 
arm am ent. We have created and 
are creating m any th ings th ro 
ugh scientific techniques and 
synthetic processes. Men of 
strong character cannot be pro
duced through synthetic pro
cesses.

One am endm ent which w ill be 
very controversial to th is bill, 
is the so-called W instead am 
endm ent. This am endm ent pro

vides th a t “Ihsofar as practical” 
the G overnm ent shall respect a 
boy’s wishes as to  service in a 
segregated unit. Adam Powell, 
Negro Congressman from New 
York, is offering an am endm ent 
to strike this provision. The so
c ia liz e s  in our country have 
been very successful and are 
m aking rapid strides in their 
program  to abolish all forms of 
segregation. They may even
tually  succeed in .the  complete 
m ongrelization of Am erican so
ciety.

The Displaced Persons Com
mission was before the Subcom 
m ittee on Im m igration upon 
which I serve, this week. They 
are asking for a six m onths ex 
tension of the DP program . By 
M arch of this year, 240,000 D P’s 
had been adm itted. The p ro 
gram  ends under present legis
lation, on June 30, by which 
tim e it is estim ated tha t 265,000 
w ill have been adm itted. The 
Commission w ants to  ex tend  its 
life six m onths in order to  bring 
in an additional 35 or 40 thou
sand. The curren t new sletter 
from  the U. S. Customs Service 
in New York reports on several 
alleged DP’s whom  they have 
intercepted and searched a few 
days ago. One Leiser W eitm an 
had in the heels of his shoes 11 
packages of diam onds totaling 
718 carats w orth  more than  
$100,000.00. L ater in the deten
tion house he was found to 
have 1100 m ore carats conceal
ed inside his body, of the value 
of $650,000.00. On the day fol
lowing W eitm an’s apprehension, 
one Ella Hoffman just arrived 
from  Holland, had concealed

We can't Premise

w j f l L ;  ■
C t J K S ?

1674 carats of diam onds of the 
value of $696,000.00. Later, in 
a cache found in the hollowed 
supports of her luggage was 
found other diam onds of the 
value of $600,000.00. A few days 
later, great quantities of Jew 
elry and silver were found con
cealed in the luggage of one 
Joseph Orzechowski. One h un
dred and fifty-six watches w ere 
found artfu lly  concealed in the 
baggage of one Jacob Weirza. 
The custom ’s officials are to be 
commended for this good work. 
Of course, no one knows how 
m any get by w ith  sm uggling or 
how m any wolves in sheeps 
clothing are adm itted.

Advertise men i

Dashing through the “dough’ — 
in a w ild-horse sort of way 

‘Round and ‘round we go — 
“grip ing” as we pay;

Bills and belles and baw ls — 
m ake things tough and tight, 

W hat nerve it takes to w ork  all 
m onth — and be broke pay 
day night.

W here does our m oney go — 
w hat m akes it slide so slick? 

It goes only half as fa r — or 
gets there tw ice as quick. 

“Buck” w on’t do for us now — 
as m uch as it once did,

‘Cause we w on’t do as m uch for 
it — and th a t’s why it has 
slid.

—Lane D. W ebber

From where I s i t ... ly  J o e  M arsh  

Buzz And The
Off-Key Baritones

Reverend Lester of the church 
out on Hillsboro Road coaches his 
Young Peoples’ Choir late Thurs
day afternoons—after high school 
basketball practice lets out.

Buzz Ellis pastures cows next 
to th a t church. Around 5 o’clock 
they used to make a lot of racket 
about wanting to go home. That 
made it kind of rough on the choir.

When Buzz learned what was 
going on he said to Reverend Les- 

•ter: “I never yet heard of a cow 
that could moo on key. So, I’ll just 
move ’em in a little earlier. . .  
This started me to thinking. Buzz

doesn’t  go to that church. And 
he’s so tone-deaf he couldn’t carry 
a tune in a bucket!

Froai where I sit, you might say 
that Buzz didn’t have much in com
mon with those singers. But he 
doesn’t divide folks into groups 
he’s “with” or “agin.” Your poli
tics, your personal preferences—or 
the fact that you like a moderate 
glass of beer—mean nothing either 
way to Buzz. He’s a real neighbor 
to everybody!

^ O C

Copyright, 1951, United States Brewers Foundation

The w ell-m anaged fish pond 
w ill produce from 300'' to  500 
pounds of fish per acre of w a
ter. A fertilization program  for 
the fish pond will m ake such 
yields possible.

Enjoy a Prettier Home 
Inside and Outside. • . 

Thanks To

BLENDED PAINTS

The Old Reliable

Wapl es Painter Company

L A D I E S !
We are picking up and delivering laundry and 
dry-cleaning every day of the week.
Write or phone 138 collect, or better still, phone 
Main Cafe, ph. 51, Muenster. Leave name and our 
courteous driver will call at your home.

FAST SERVICE We specialize 
in 3 day service

We offer DAMP-WASH, ROUGH-DRY and 
FAMILY FINISH that pleases all.

EXPERT DRY CLEANING 
A lterations and H at Blocking

S P R I N G  S P E C I A L
1 blanket or quilt washed FREE with each 
bundle of laundry or cleaning amounting to 
$1.00 or more. 5 blankets or quilts washed 
for $1.00.

Robran Laundry & Dry Cleaning
426 N. Commerce Gainesville

’ ACHEVROLET

America’s Largest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

WILL PROLONG ONE!
L e t u s  h e lp  c u t 
down w ear and  re
p a i r ,  c u s h io n  y o u r  
rides, p ro tec t u nder car 
p a rts  and  safeguard  vital 
f r ic tio n  p o in ts  b y  g iv ing  
your ca r scientific M obilu- 
b r ic a t io n  e v e ry  1,000 miles

Th» Styleline De luxe 4-Door Sedan 
(Continuation of standard equipment and  trim illus
trated is dependent on availab ility  of m aterial.T

M a g n o lia  Se rv ice  Station

Yes, LARGEST...
and the facts speak for themselves

It’s LONGEST in the low-price field, a full 197% inches of spirited 
action and dean, sweeping lines. It’s HEAVIEST in the low-price 

field, a staunch and solid 3140 pounds in the model illustrated.

It has the WIDEST TREAD in the low-price field, a road-taming 

58% inches between centers of the rear wheels. Longer, heavier, 

with wider tread . . . that’s the measure of Chevrolet’s rock-solid 

value . . . big in looks, big in handling and riding ease, big in 

road-hugging performance. Why settle for less than a Chevrolet 

, . . when Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field.

Good reasons why MORE PEOPLE BUY

Yes, FINEST. . .
and here are the plain-spoken reasons

FISHER BODY QUALITY, renowned for solid and lasting good

ness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and gliding. 

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited performance at 

lowest cost. PANORAM IC  VISIBILITY, with a big curved wind

shield and large window area. JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES, biggest 

in Chevrolet’s field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL, with 

shielded instrument lights. POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANS

M ISSIO N , billion-mile-proved, combined with 105-h.p. valve-in
head engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Otto Walterscheid •Muenster

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
M U E N S T E R , T E X A S

T



Ella Mae Voth And 
Norbert Rohmer Wed 
In Gainesville Rite

Miss Ella Mae Voth and N or
b ert Rohm er exchanged m ar
riage vows on A pril 3 in Saint 
M ary’s church in Gainesville 
during  a solemn nup tial mass. 
The bride is the daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Voth of 
L indsay and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roh
m er of M uenster.

Rev. John Schum acher of De- 
Sota, 111., a cousin of the b ride’s 
m aternal grandm other, Mrs. 
Tony Trubenbach of M uenster, 
officiated at the  double ring 
cerem ony and his brother, Rev. 
Law rence Schum acher of Henry, 
111., was celebrant of the mass. 
F a th e r John  and F ath er P eter 
Molloy assisted as deacon and 
sub-deacon.

The bride wore a gown of 
w hite slipper satin w ith  fitted 
bodice and full skirt, petal point 
sleeves and a m arquisette yoke 
edged w ith  two rows of gath
ered chantilly  lace adorned w ith  
rhinestones. H er fingertip  length 
veil fell from  a satin crown set 
w ith seed pearls and she ca r
ried  a show er bouquet of w hite

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

J. P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

carnations an  stephanotis on 
top of a w hite p rayer book.

She carried a w hite h andker
chief belonging to  her G rand
m other T rubenbach for some
th ing old and borrowed, wore 
b lue earrings and had a penny 
in her shoe for luck.

Miss G loria Voth was her 
siste r’s m aid of honor w earing 
a yellow gown m ade sim ilar to 
th e  bride’s. She carried  yellow 
carnations.

M artin  Becker of M uenster 
w as best man. Ben Voth and 
A rnold Rohm er w ere ushers.

B reakfast, dinner, a reception 
and buffet supper and a dance 
w ere on the program  of the 
day’s nuptial festivities.

The breakfast and dinner w ere 
held in the hom e of the b ride’s 
paren ts at L indsay and the  re 
ception and supper w ere held in 
the  M uenster parish  hall. The 
dance was in the K of C hall.

Some 250 relatives and friends 
attended  the reception and sup
per. Mrs. Thomas Felderhoff 
presided at the  guest book. The 
trip le-tiered  w edding cake was 
cut by the bridal pair and was 
served to the guests. Mrs. H en
ry  Spaeth baked the cake.

A fter th e ir w edding trip  the 
new lyw eds w ill reside in a new  
hom e on her fa th e r’s farm  about 
five miles north  of Lindsay.

Out of tow n guests at the 
w edding included the groom ’s 
brother, Pvt. U rban Rohm er of 
F o rt Leonard Wood, Mo.

squares and p ink  ice cream  
! m olded in the shape of a stork 
w ere served w ith  punch. Min- 

' ia tu re  p ink  and blue baskets 
filled w ith  candy w ere favors. 
About 30 guests attended.

P resen t from  M uenster w ere 
the honoree’s m other, Mrs. J . J. 
H averkam p, her sisters, Mmes. 
A nthony L uke and Troy Coop
er and Rosebell H averkam p, and 
her sister-in-law , Mrs. Leo H av
erkam p.

Gainesv i l le  
Radiator S h o p

J. F. "Brownie" Brown 
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

SURPRISE PARTY GREETS 
JOHN SCHMITZ SUNDAY

A surprise party  to  observe 
his 67th b irthday  greeted John  
Schm itz Sunday n ight in his 
home. His wife arranged  the 
celebration and served b irthday  
cake, ice cream  and coffee to 
about 30 guests.

A fter presenting a show er of 
gifts to the honoree the guests 
spent their tim e playing sheep- 
head, canasta and 42.

Those present w ere Messrs, 
and Mmes. Ray Otto and son, 
A ndy M onday and children, Joe 
Bergm an, M artin Friske, Joe 
W im m er and family, Buddy 
Reiter, Bill L utkenhaus and 
daughters, C. W. M artin and fa 
m ily, and R. D. M artin .^

MRS. JOHNNY STURM IS 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

A pink and blue shower com
plim ented Mrs. Johnny S turm  of 
Gainesville Sunday afternoon 
w hen Dolores S turm  en te rta in 
ed in her hom e on Spring Creek 
road, w ith  her m other, Mrs. A l
b ert S turm  as co-hostess.

P aper and pencil games en
terta ined  the guests and Mmes. 
Leo H averkam p and Joe Nich- 

] ols won prizes. The honoree re 
ceived her gifts in a dainty  bas
sinet decorated in pink and 
blue.

Spring flowers decorated the 
p arty  rooms and the  re fresh
m ent table, laid w ith  a lace 
cloth, held a crystal and silver 
punch service. Angel food cake

1

Raise your chicks on Ful-O-Pep.
the feed that produces 

World's Record-Making Layers!

At the Same Time, You May 
Save up to 30% on Rearing 

Cost the Ful-O-Pep Way

TH IS year, s ta rt your chicks on Ful-O -Pep Chick S tarter, the 
feed th a t’s built around wholesome, nutritious oatmeal, and 

fortified with natu re’s richest vitam in combination, Concentrated 
Spring Range. T hese, along with other vitam in-rich sources, 
give your chicks a Vitamin Boost for growth, livability and vigor.

Then follow the Ful-O -Pep R estricted Feeding Plan, the way 
that may save you as m uch as 30%  or more on feed cost, at 
the sam e tim e raise big, husky, profitable pullets, the kind that 
fill out and stay strong and productive for several years. This 
is the feeding plan tha t has produced over half of the world’s 
egg laying champions among the leading breeds.

To grow chicks with big fram es, even feathering and sound 
growth, see us now and  order your requirem ents of Ful-O -Pep 
Chick S tarter.

Muenster Milling Co.
|

\\ \\ \\ \\\\\\V \\V \\Y \\\^

For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . . Polio

Workman's Compensation 
General Casualty Lines

T. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
H erbert M eurer J. M. W einzapfel E arl F isher

Representing only old line stock companies

Surprise B irthday Supper 
Honors B etty  Joe Owen

B etty  Joe Owen was com pli
m ented w ith  a supper last Tues
day to observe her b irthday. 
She was 16 years old. The p a r
ty  was a surprise arranged by 
C lara Mae and M ary Ann Sick
ing and Dolores H averkam p in 
the Sicking home.

The centerpiece for the table 
was a decorated cake and places 
w ere laid for F rankie M arie 
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred 
Sicking, L aw rence D ankesreiter

Jr., Je r ry  Pels, Charles Boerner, 
W alter and Billy D ankesreiter 
of P ilo t Point, the honoree and 
the hostesses.

M em bers of th e  cast of L ittle  
W omen gathered at the  M artin  
F riske Hbme after the  p erfo r
m ance on Friday night for a so
cial hour and refreshm ents of 
ice cream , cake and iced coca 
cola. The trea t was m ade pos
sible by m others of the  seniors. 
Room m others Mmes. M artin 
Friske, F rank  H err and Rosa 
D riever served.

G uests of the J. W. F letchers 
Sunday w ere the E. M. Shiflets 
of P ilot Point, the Johnnie 
W ests and daugh ter P atric ia  of 
Bulcher, the  Charles M ilburns 
and children Jean ette  and Mike 
of Nocona. G randm other Shif- 
le t who had spent the  w in ter 
w ith  her daughter, Mrs. F le tch
er, accom panied her son, E. M. 
and w ife home to spend the 
sum m er in Pilot Point.

G O  T O  B E N ’S
COOKE COUNTY'S NEWEST 

AND FINEST GARAGE

You're Welcome
to use Ben’s parking lot FREENO OBLIGATION

You don’t have to buy a thing
THE BIGGEST, MOST COMPLETE 

PARTS HOUSE IN TOWN

BUY IN MUENSTER
Save money and help build 

your town

Ben Seylei Motor Company
M uenster

Beautiful to look at 
Beautiful to drive

Watch th e  li tt le lady  p ark
the beautiful, big car . . .  a  
single finger on the steering wheel 
can do it now, with Hydraguidel

Now Hydra guide Steering does four-fifths
. ^

of the work f k f o r  you!

TThink  of the easiest steering car you ever 

drove . . . then imagine one five times easier 

to steer! Chrysler’s new Hydraguide power 

steering . . . regular on Crown Imperials and 

optional at extra cost on all New Yorker 

and Imperial models . . . gives you . 

exactly that. Here is by far the greatest 

single change in handling ease— and safety 

— you ever found in any car. At your touch 

on the steering wheel, the car mechanically 

provides four-fifths of the energy to turn the 

tires on the road. Like so much in these 

new Chryslers . . . Hydraguide is so basically 

new, so basically better than anything before, 

that only when you try  it can you ever know  

what it really does!

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the world

The longest d a y ’s d rive  you ever 
m ade . . . w ithou t arm -and- 
shoulder fatigue a t th e  end. 
A round  th e  curves . . . over th e  
h ills  . . . Hydraguide does tour- 
filths of the work!

In figh t city traffic  . . .  on aw k
w ard drivew ays and  roads . . . 
Hydraguide means new safety, 
new ease, new swiftness of steering 
control!

The Most Basically New Cars of All!
Beneath the rich new beauty of these Chryslers for 1951 
are 73 different improvements and advances. Among 
them are the most basic new ideas in any cars for many 
yew s! Like the revolutionary new FirePower engine, 
of 180 horsepower, which gives owners of Chrysler 
Imperial and New Yorker car? the most powerful, most 
efficient, most all-around economical powerplant in any 
car today! And like the amazing new Chrysler Oriflow 
shock absorbers, which give every new Chrysler car 
riding ease with twice the shock-absorbing power of any 
other cars at any price. And with all their newness, 
they’re built to stand by you like no car you  can buyl

BEN  SEYLER M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  Muenster ,Texas



A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH 
Member FDIC F. E. S C H M IT Z  M O T O R  CO . 106 N. Chestnut Gainesville

Your own home on your own plot of land can be 
yours. By using our convenient home financing 
plan, paying for it will be as easy as paying rent. 
Before you know it, it’s all yours, free of all com
mitments. Come and talk it over.

MUENSTER STATE BANK

WITH O RD INARY shock absorbers 
wheels leave road . . . car bounces 
up  then "h its  bottom ."

WITH NEW  Dodge O n f lo w  Shock 
Absorbers wheels fo llow  bumps 
. . . car stays level . . .  no wheel 
hop  or bounce.

Specifications and equipment subject 
to change without notice

*“MY NEW '51 DODGE makes the 16th 
Dodge I’ve owned,” says C. G. Pyle, 
Los Angeles, Calif. "And every one 
more than lived up to the Dodge repu
tation for dependability and economy.”

MRS. ALBERT WILDE IS 
HOSTESS AT BOOK TEA

Mrs. A lbert W ilde was host
ess for a silver tea and book 
review  in her home M onday af
ternoon from 3 to 5 for a group 
of Catholic D aughters of A m 
erica and their guests.

Rev. Cletus Post reviewed 
the book, The Trapp Fam ily 
Singers by Augusta Trapp, 
w hich gives a p icture of an 
ideal C hristian family.

The affair was the first of 
several which the local court 
CD of A will sponsor to raise 
funds to begin a library' for 
m em bers. Mrs. Law rence Ro- 
berg w ill be hostess for the next 
book tea.

At M onday’s review  m em bers 
decided on their first book p u r
chase which will be “The C ar
dinal.”

Mrs. Charles F isher won the 
door prize.

Stanley Ch ad w ell
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Bon 37 Myra Ph. 21

iimiimimiimiiii

Our Many Years 

In This Community 

serving the same 

fam ilies m any tim es 

bespeaks dependable 

funeral service

GEO. J .

Carroll
&. SON

YOU

You’ll Feel Good 
and Look Good

in one of our new
Tailor Made Suits

Made to fit you 
and your budget

W e’ve just received new 
Spring and Sum m er sam 
ples in a w ide choice of 
fabrics and colors.

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

GARDEN CLUB PLANS 
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW

T entative plans were form ul
ated by m em bers of the  Civic 
League and Garden Club for 
th e ir annual flower show when 
they  m et in regular session last 
Thursday night. The com m ittee 
in charge w ill continue a rran 
gem ents and m ake announce
m ents a t a la ter date.

M em bers m et in the  home 
economics departm ent of the 
public school w ith  Mrs. T. S. 
M yrick and Ruby Kelley as co
hostesses. P resident Mrs. Nick 
M iller presided during  the bus
iness session.

During the program  hour Mrs. 
M yrjck spoke on transp lan ting  
flowers, shrubs and other plants.

S traw berry  shortcake and 
coffee w ere served by m em bers 
of the home economics class to 
those present.

After the m eeting m em bers 
held a p lan t exchange.

Mrs. Doyle Hood was welcom 
ed as a new  m em ber.

Next m onth’s m eeting w ill be 
held on the second Thursday 
instead of the  first Thursday 
since May 3 is Ascension Day.

SURPRISE SHOWER PARTY 
FOR BRIDE OF THIS WEEK

A surprise party  and shower 
last W ednesday n ight in the 
home of Mrs. R obert Bauer 
com plim ented Miss M aryanne 
Bauer whose m arriage to Eddie 
F leitm an was solemnized this 
week Thursday. Mrs. Freddie 
Dulock shared hostess duties.

G reen and white, chosen col
ors of the bride, w ere noted in 
decorations in the p a r ty , rooms 
and the gift table was centered 
w ith  a doll dressed as a bride.

H ighlight of the evening was 
a review  of “The Golden W ed
ding Honeymoon” by Mrs. F rank  
Dustin.

The hostesses served straw 
berry  shortcake and coffee to 
30 guests.

A ttending from M uenster 
w ere Mmes. Ed Sicking, A1 
F leitm an and B ernard Swirczy- 
nski and Misses Jeanette  W al
ter, B etty  Jean  and Eileen F le it
man. O ther guests fere from 
Gainesville, L indsay and Valley 
View.

MUENSTER HAS WINNERS 
AT DAIRY DAY PROGRAM

M uenster residents w ere am 
ong blue ribbon w inners at the . 
annual Dairy Day program  held 
at Gainesville when about 500 j 
persons gathered for the all day ■ 
event.

In the brow n Swi#s breed, A l
bert F leitm an exhibited the top 
entries w ith  Donald Bayer as 
runner-up.

In the cattle  judging contest 
Donald Bayer placed first in 
the boys’ group and Mrs. Henry 
Pick, first in the  w om en’s 
group. O ther division w inners 
w ere C. J. Seyler of Gainesville 
for the m en and Rosem ary Lev- 
e ritt of th a t city in the g irls’ 
group.

O ther prize w inning cattle 
w ere exhibited by the follow
ing: John  Voth, m ilking sho rt
horn cow; David Sm ith, m ilk
ing shorthorn bull; Robert M it
chell, Jersey  cow; Freddie Neu, 
Jersey bull; Robert Fuhrm ann, 
Guernsey cow; Ira  Sm ith, Hol
stein cow, and Richard Frasher, 
Holstein bull. The w inners all 
reside on Gainesville ru ra l rou
tes.

Judges w ere R. E. Burleson. 
Texas A&M dairy  specialist, and 
C. P. Wenzel dairy specialist 
for B urrus Feed Mills of Fort 
W orth. They handed out 27 blue 
ribbons, 34 red  ones, 13 w hites 
and six rosettes.

REITER-SICKING NUPTIAL 
TO BE HELD APRIL 24

Mrs. Hilda R eiter has announ
ced the engagem ent and ap
proaching m arriage of her dau 
ghter, Bernice, to Paul Sicking, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sick
ing.

The couple has set Tuesday, 
April 24, as the date of the w ed
ding. It w ill be solemnized in 
Sacred H eart church at 8:30 
a.m.

A ttending the couple as m aid 
of honor and best m an will be 
her cousin, A nna Grace Fette 
and his cousin, Leo Felderhoff. 
Jun io r attendan ts will also be 
cousins of the couple, Doris Lee 
R eiter and Joseph Felderhoff.

CARD OF THANKS
I am  deeply grateful to the 

voters of the City of M uenster 
for the very fine vote of con
fidence given me in last w eek’s 
election. I shall continue to ser
ve ALL w ith  the same spirit of 
fairness, honesty, efficiency, 
and economy as I have in the 
past.

John  J . Hoffman, M ayor

KEEP COM ING
In season and out of season 

we'll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe iittings, sucker rods, 
working barrels for water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg Jerom e Pagel

CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of John  C. Ho

gan express their thanks for 
the expressions of sym pathy, the 
flowers and other kindnesses of 
th e ir friends during their re 
cent sorrow.

MRS. W. H. ENDRES IS 
GET-TOGETHER HOSTESS

Mrs. W. H. Endres en terta in 
ed m em bers of the G et-Together 
Club in her home for the  reg
ular social on W ednesday a f
ternoon, April 4.

A fter a progressive 42 series 
the hostess served a dessert 
course and coffee to m em bers 
and two guests, Mmes. Paul E n
dres and Val Fuhrm an.

W inning th e  high, low and 
galloping aw ards in the games 
w ere Mmes. Joe Horn, A1 Eber- 

j  h art and Paul Endres, respect- 
' ivelv. Mmes. John H artm an and 

W. H. Endres received birthday  
gifts from th e ir Sunshine Pals.

For their nex t m eeting m em 
bers w ill gather at the  home of 
Mrs. John H artm an on May 2

E verette L inn of Petersburg, 
Texas, spent T hursday through 
Sunday here w ith  his brothers, 
Joe and Russ. Before coming to 
M uenster he visited in Dallas, 
w ith  his m other and in P asa
dena w ith a brother.

4?. C . E clu n V tx M otosi C a .

□ O D G E ^ Z ^ T R U C K S

116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

You cou/d pay up to $1,000more and s t ill not ge t a ll the 
extra room, com fort and rugged dependability o f Dodge

Ow n e r s  know from experience the value 
and dependability built it̂ po Dodge cars. 

T hat’s why. year after year, so many buy 
“another dependable Dodge."

N*w  Kind of Comfort

Along with smart, sleek styling . . . Dodge has 
head room . . .  leg room . . . shoulder room 
many cars costing far more can't match. Plus 
the smoothest ride you've ever known . . . 
as the new Oriflow shock absorber system 
floats you over roughest roads.
A huge Landscape windshield . . .  a deeper, 
wider rear "picture window" give you the

{iriceless safety of “watchtower" visibility 
rotn wherever you sit.

Now Driving Easo
You get exciting performance, with true econ
omy, from the big high compression "Get- 
Away” Engine as it squeezes extra miles from

every tankful of gas. And Gyro-Matic, lowest 
priced automatic transmission, along with 
gyrol Fluid Drive makes all your driving 
easier and smoother still.
Yes, Dodge is the car you want today . . . 
a smart looking, comfortable, dependable car 
for the years ahead. Let ns give you the com
plete story of Dodge value. Come in today.

1 9 5 f  D e p e n d a b le

DODGE
Drive It For Five Minutes And You’ll 

Drive li For Yean



t>R. R. o. ELAGG
Chiropractor RadUmios

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544
_______ Gainesville. Texas

A m ountaineer, on his firs t 
visit to  a city of any  size, w as 
fascinated by the asphalt streets. 
Scraping his feet on the hard  
surface, he rem arked  to his boy: 
“Well, you can’t blam e ’em  
m uch /for building a tow n here. 
The ground’s too dern  hard  to  
plow, anyhow .”

W A N T  A D S

Better Chicks
. . . are the result of contin
ued effort to produce better 
chicks. We invite your com
parison with chicks from any 
other source.

Baby chicks priced from 3 cents up 
Very best quality broad breasted poults 70c

Muenster Hatchery
U. S. Certified, U. S. Approved, Pullorum Passed

S e e  u i lan . . .
Electrical Repairs, 
Wiring, Fixtures

We specialize in heavy motors and oil 
field electrical repairs

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
A lbert Henscheid, M uenster

HOUSE PA IN T
Get longer life, greater economy — from new  

Sherwin-Williams House Paint! Now this “Choice 

of leading painters” brings you a smoother, tougher 

coating . . . new, cleaner colors . . .  

new wear and weather resistance! 5 2 5
* *  gal.

Community Lumber Company
Roman J. Klement, Mgr.

LOST: One ^girl’s ra in  boot, 
red rubber, som ewhere north  of 
tow n Sunday. R eturn  to E n te r
prise office, or call Mrs. John  
Hess. 21-1

FOR SALE: R egistered Duroc 
pigs and H am pshire pigs. R. M. 
Zipper, M uenster. 21-1

WANTED: M iddle aged wo
m an to live in home, do house
w ork for two. M ust have d riv 
e r’s license. See or w rite  Mrs. 
J. W. Maddon, Box 448, Nocona.

21-3p.

FOR TRACTOR REPAIRS 
see your

FORD TRACTOR DEALER 
TRACTOR SALES 8t SERVICE
Phone 65 M uenster 21-1

GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n itu re  tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. Chestnut.

50-tf

New Coins
Somebody asks w here all the 

pennies have gone — and the 
answ er is th a t they can’t  circu
late fast enough to keep up w ith 
the dem and. The pennies are 
very busy nowadays in parking 
m eters, cigarette m achines and 
other places. There a re  billions 
of pennies, but they are scarce. 
I t ’s a sign of how m uch busi
ness is going on. A nd it is a 
fact th a t 18 billion of these 
coins are in  circulation.

Coins, from copper cents to 
silver dollars are flowing th ro 
ugh the  country or are being 
held in reserve in top volume. 
Sales taxes are tak ing  m ore and 
m ore pennies. A large volum e 
of trad e  requires a large vol
um e of pennies, nickels, dimes, 
quarte rs and half-dollars — just 
for the purpose of m aking 
change.

S ilver dollars have not been 
circulated in the East for long 
years — b u t in the m id-W est 
silver dollars are popular. But 
here is a big piece of news, 
showing th a t there a re  $1,001,- 
664,799 of half-dollars, quarters 
and dimes.

Tokyo.—
Sgt. Douglas M acA rthur, V en

ice, California, and Sgt. George 
Patton, Cleveland, Tennessee, 
are both w ith  the 452nd Light 
Bomb Wing. Sgt. M acA rthur 
says he is a second cousin of 
the General, bu t P a tton  is not 
re la ted  to the la te  G eneral P a t
ton of W orld W ar II fame.

R u d  for D e a d  O f*

Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

fpr ImmtJiatw Svvfer

PHONE NO. 6 COLU3GT 
GAINESVILLE. TEXAS

CUTS
CLEANING

CAREG
ANI
ARI

i p  t o

IO°/<

N o n -P o ro u t  P la st ic  F lo o r  
. D e f ie s  G rit  an d  G rim e
There's a new miracle in floor
ing—Flor-Ever. Its colors have 
never been seen before. It will 
outwear standard linoleum—on 
a written guarantee. And won
derful news—it offers magical 
cleaning ease.

C H A U IN Q IS  IV IN  
O UM M Y O K IA S I
Flor-Ever h NON-POROUS! 
Dirt and grime can't get a pene
trating grip into this plastic. 
Result: Flor-Ever "sparkles 
ever" with less cleaning, leas 
scrubbing, leas waxing than

you ever dreamed possible.

H O V M H O tD  ACIDS, A IK  A M  
CAN'T STAIN
Flor-Ever dares you to stain or 
discolor tt — even with harsh 
cleaners, lye or alkali. Whats 
more, you’ll never rub off Flor- 
Ever’s brilliant colors—they’re 
part of the Vinylite.
Come ia today and see amaz
ing new Flor-Ever. Aad see the 
countless patterns and color 
combines made possible by 6- 
foot widths mtd tiles!

Joe B. Walter Lumber Co.
Gainesville

NOTICE to custom ers who 
have borrow ed our vaccinating 
needles. P lease re tu rn  them  at 
once so w e can accommodate 
o ther custom ers. M uenste^ Mill

21-1

FARMERS!
W e.h av e  SPRAYERS 

for all tractors 
We are agents for 

* the  famous 
NISBET bug catcher 
It w ill also harvest , 

your grass seed and 
leave th e  grass growing 

Come and see the 
Ferguson cotton chopper 

YOUR FERGUSON DEALER 
HASSENPFLUG  

Tractors 8c Implements
G ainesville 1

COTTON SPRAYERS
for all m akes of tractors 

2, 4 and 6 row sizes on hand 
WILDE IMPLEMENT CO.

Ph. 43 G ainesville 21-1

Dirt Work of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any  k ind  of d irt work. We have 
the  righ t equ ipm en t to  give you 
a  good job and  a good dea l on 
any k ind  of e a rth  m oving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf
REMEMBER! If i t ’s a welding 

or m eta l repair job you can have 
it done a t  th e  M uenster M achine 
Shop. 18-tf

FARMS FOR SALE 
AT VALLEY VIEW

137 A w ith  107 A to grass, 
fenced and cross fenced; barn; 
perm anen t w ater.

200 A — 180 A rea l alfalfa 
land, lays perfect; 1st class im 
provem ents; if you don’t  w ant 
the  best, don’t  look a t this.

110 A, good im provem ents all 
4 years old. W ell w orth  the 
price asked.

201 A — 150 to grass, 51 the 
best black land; fenced, good 
corrals, perm anen t water.

200 A, w ell im proved, n o th 
ing to do, possession at once. 
O ne-half grass, ideal stock 
farm .

Above farm s all located in 
close vicinity  of Valley View.

DAVE MARTIN 
Valley View, Texas

LIGHT fix tu res for every room 
in the  house. C om m unity L um 
ber Co., M uenster. 39-tf

SUPER KEMTONE, p len ty  of 
it, a t  C om m unity Lum ber Co. 
I t’s th e  am azing  new  w ashable, 
scrubable, easy -to -app ly  w ater 
pain t. 40-tf

BABY CHICKS: B etter order 
yours today from  the M uenster 
H atchery. Phone 63. tf.

GRAVEL AND SAND. Any 
kind, any tim e, any w here. Mos- 
te r  and F e tte  G ravel Service, 
Phone 193-R, M uenster.

Mattress Renovating 
Furniture Upholstering

C. S. WOOD
1421 E. Pecan, G ainesville

19_4p

IN THE MARKET’ for ju n k  Iron 
of a ll kinds. Have lo ts of good 
used truck  parts. J. P. Flusche, 
M uenster. 50-tf.

W e Sell 
DIAMONDS 

a t  a tin y  p ro fit 
WIESE JEWELRY

18-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
a ll work w ith th e  electronic tim 
ing m achine. H uneycutt Jew elry. 
G ainesville. 37-ttf

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 

jBECAUSE
I t has g rea te r P e n e tra tin g  Pow er. 

W ith 90% und ilu ted  alcohol base, it 
carries th e  active m edication d eep ly , 
to  kill th e  germ  on contac t. G et 
happy relief in  one  h o u r  or you r 40c 
back a t any  d rug  store. Today at 

D ixie D rug S tore.

The M ark et 
H as Recovered

But it’s still unsteady

Prices were up again  at our last 
sale, but we have no assurance 
they will stay there long. Better 
bring your stock in soon . . .  if it's 
ready to sell.

Don't forget! Your best 
livestock market is here at home

Prices are higher. Commission charges, haul
ing cost and shrinkage loss are lower. YOUR 
TAKE HOME PAY IS HIGHER.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

Vbuil gef more for gourmoneg 
in a 2-plow McCom ck*
FARMALL* C

More year-'round  utilify. McCormick Farm- 
all C stars at all jobs on all crops. There’s a 
complete line of matched McCormick imple
ments . . . every machine you need for every 
crop you grow.

More convenient use. W hen you cultivate, 
for instance, you watch the forward-mounted 
gangs while you face comfortably ahead. No 
tiresome twisting and turning.

M o re  com ple te  h yd ra u lic  contro l. Farm-
all Touch - Control lifts and lowers tractor- 
mounted implements with a fingertip touch. 
But that isn’t a ll! It holds planters and culti
vators to their work. And it gives you selective 
control of left and right gangs or delayed lift 
of rear gangs.

M o re  p o w e r a t the d ra w b a r .  Farm all C 
weight is distributed to give top-notch per
formance with both pull-type and mounted 
implements. 54-inch high wheels have big 
ground-gripping surface.

More rid ing comfort. Your ride is cushioned 
by upholstery, by spring mounting, and by a 
hydraulic shock absorber. You sit up out of 
the dust zone, away from engine heat.

More years of service. More than a million 
farmers have found th a t Farm alls stay de
pendable year after year, and that parts and 
service can always be had at reasonable cost. 
That’s why so many early Farmalls are still in 
regular use. It’s why Farmalls have such high 
trade-in values, too.

It's easy to buy a McCormick Farmall G  W ith the Income Purchase Plan 
you can pay for it while it earns money for you. Ask us to show you— 
right in your own fields —what a Farmall can do for you.

'McCormick and Farmall aro separately registered trad* marks of Internafional Harvester Company.
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Guaranteed
F ac to ry  R ebu ilt

MOTORS
See us F or Y our 

F o rd  k e p a irs

Terms can be arranged

E n d res  
M otor Co.

Mneoeter

Lindsay Red Cross 
Drive Nets $172.75

Citizens of Lindsay contri- 
I buted $172.75 to the Red Cross 

during the cu rren t drive, top 
ping the assigned $160.00 quota 
by $12.75. Joe Bengfort, cha ir
man, released the figures and 

| the list of donors the la tte r p art 
■ of last week.
I Assisting Mr. Bengfort in sol- 
' iciting contributions w ere Jak e  
Bezner, Pete Block, A lbert Ku- 
bis, and John  Popp.

! The com m ittee expressed 
thanks for the fine cooperation 
given during the  drive and to 
all who contributed m aking it 
possible for Lindsay to exceed 
its quota.

The donors are:
$10.00 — Eldridge Cam pbell, 

Jak e  Bezner, D. L. Monroe, Paul 
Rivoire.

$5.00 — R. R. Johnson, John  
Bezner.

R E LA X  Theatre
Saturday, April 14

Clifton (Belvedere) Webb, Joan Bennett, 
Robert Cummings, Edmund Gwenn, Joan Blondell

"FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE"

Sunday. April 15

JAMES STEWART in "HARVEY'
Plus MARCH OF TIME

Wednesday, April 18
Stephen McNally, Gail Russell, Alex Nicol

" A I R  C A D E T "

New Electrical 
Fixtures are here

Modem, good looking incandes
cent and fluorescent models for 
every room of the house, in a  wide 
range of prices.

ASK FOR OUR BID ON 
YOUR WIRING JOB

Golightly E lectric  Co.
G ainesville

$4.00 — Hoelker Grocery
$3.00 — Gregory H undt, Pete 

Hellinger, H enry Zim m erer, Joe 
Bengfort, Paul Arendt.

$2.50 — John A rendt
$2.00 — Rev. Conrad Herda, 

M att Fuhrm ann, Mike Fuhr- 
mann, Ju liu s Hermes, John 
Voth, H. S. Fuhrm ann, Bruno 
Zynm erer, H. P. Stoffels, V in
cent Zim m erer, Wtn. F leitm an, 
H enry Stoffels Jr., Aug. Schmi- 
dlkofer, Joe  J. Fuhrm ann, A l
bert Kubis, Leo Zwinggi, Jo e  
Z im m erer, Mrs. Joe Bezner, Joe 
Schmitz, Joe Hacker, W ilfred 
Bezner, Clem Hermes, H. J. 
Zim m erer, Pete Block, Phillip, 
M etzler, John  Popp.

$1.50 — Joe Flusche, John  P. 
Neu, Nick Block, Jos. Hundt, Sr. 
Tony Voth.

$1.25 — Jam es Bezner.
$1.00 — Law rence Zim m erer, 

John  Schm idlkofer, Mike Dieter. 
Fred Mosman, Joe H undt, A d
olph Fuhrm ann, John  Neu, 
F rank  Sandm ann, Will Sand- 
m ann, Wm. Flusche, John 
Schad, W illie N. Fuhrm ann, Joe 
P. Fuhrm ann, Jo h n  Block.

$1.00 — Mrs. John  Block, M il
dred F leitm an, Rosalee Beyer, 
Fred G ruber, W alter Nortm an, 
John  K upper, Mrs. Joe F. Neu, 
John  Bengfort, John  Hoberer, 
Erw in Fuhrm ann, Robert Beyer, 
Ben Hermes, George Schm idl
kofer, John  F. Zim m erer, Ed 
Schad, A nton L aux, Val Dieter, 
Theo R auschuber, Joe Hermes, 
A ndrew  Zim m erer, P au l R iv
oire Jr., A lbert K lem ent, Joe 
Sicking, Roy Block, E. E. Moore 
A Friend.

Less than  a dollar — Jam es 
Pickle.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuntz 
At Home In Dallas 
After Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene K untz 
are at hom e in D allas since they 
re tu rned  from  th e ir w edding 
trip. They w ere m arried  M arch 
31 in  the hom e of Rev. P eter 
Molloy in Gainesville. Mrs. 
K untz is the form er D aurene 
Sockwell, daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Sockwell of G aines
ville and Mr. K untz is the son 
of A1 K untz of Valley View, 
form erly  of Lindsay.

F o r h er w edding the bride 
wore a w hite gabardine -suit 
w ith  navy accessories and a cor
sage of red carnations. The 
groom ’s sister, Miss E lizabeth 
K untz, was m aid of honor w ear
ing a blue suit and a corsage 
of yellow carnations. Royce 
Cooley of Dallas was best man.

The bride was reared  in G ain
esville and attended high school 
there. The groom attended 
school a t L indsay and Valley 
View and also attended N orth 
Texas S tate College in Denton. 
He is em ployed by Bell Tele
phone com pany a t the Cotton 
Exchange in Dallas.

TO DATE 
WE HAVE FILLED

482,230
PRESCRIPTIONS

JU ST  AS YOUR DOCTOR 
ORDERED

BRING YOURS TO US

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

RECENT BRIDE — Mrs. Joe 
H enry W alterscheid is the  fo r
m er Miss Carolyn W iesman who 
was m arried  here last W ednes
day m orning in Sacred H eart 
church. Since the new lyw eds 
re tu rned  from their wedding trip  
they  are m aking their home 
n o rth  of the city w here Mr. 
W alterscheid engages in fa rm 
ing.

L oretta  H artm an of Dallas 
was here  for a w eekend visit 
w ith  her parents, the John H a rt
mans. ~

C o n f e t t i - - -

dism issal by P resident Trum an 
is a clear indication th a t the 
colum n up to  here was w ritten 
before Tuesday m idnight. Un
der the circum stances it appears 
now th a t the last paragraph  a- 

1 hove is ra th e r futile. The con
troversy certainly does not seem 
to be under control and th e re ’s 
no denying tha t the country’s 

| m orale is in a strain .

By now even Harry Truman
m ust be wondering w hether he 
hasn’t ju st pulled the prize t o n 
er of his en tire  career. The 
storm  of protest, including w ide
spread dem ands for impeach 
m ent, seems to indicate not on
ly th a t the m ajority  of people 
are on Mac’s side of the fuss 
But th a t T rum an and Acheson 

j are playing into the hands of 
I Joe Stalin.
| This looks like the  biggest 

hornet’s nest ever broken open 
in the nation’s history, and the 
crowd of adm inistration red- 
appeasers who broke it open 
will be lucky if th ey  don’t  get 
the w orst stinging.

The most exasperating fact is
th a t H arry  and the boys are de 
term ined to take all their ad 
vice from  a few socialist B rit-

One Stop Service for your Car
anything from bumper to bumper:
SHELLAC RADIOS
FOG LIGHTS RADIATORS HEATERS
GENERATORS BATTERIES STARTERS
BRAKE FLUID BEARINGS FAN BELTS
SPARK PLUGS MOTORS SEAT COVERS
CARBURETORS GRILLES COPPER TUBING
FRICTION TAPE GREASE BRASS FITTINGS
IGNITION WIRES TUBES TIRE REPAIRING
VANITY MIRRORS RINGS BRAKE RELINING
RADIATOR SEALER TIRES SHOCK ABSORBERS
GASKET MATERIAL RODS WHEEL BALANCING
FRAM CARTRIDGES GAS MAJOR OVERHAULS
RADIATOR CLEANER OIL FRONT END ALIGNMENT

% •

Good Selection of Used Cars and Pickups

Endres Motor Company
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service
FOR

Bendix Washer
Crosley Refrigerator•

Domestic Sew Machine 
Estate Range 

Hoffman Television 
Thor Washer 

Coolerator Freezer 
G-E Television

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING WE SELL

BOHLS
H ardw are Sc Appliances

Gainesville

ishers who have been double 
crossing us all along by contin
ued shipm ents to Red China. 
Peace (for England) at any 
price, is the slogan, as long as 
Am erica pays the price (in the  
blood of our soldiers) and as 
long as a profitable though 

, blood sm eared trade can be ca r
ried on. By w hat kind of tw isted 
thinking does the president p re 
fer the opinion of such m en 
over th a t of a proven soldier 
and patriot?

By a very fine thread of hope
this column continues hanging 
on to the belief th a t the adm in

istration w ill sooner or later, 
get around to M acA rthur’s p lan 
of supporting Chiang against 
the reds of China. But its be
lief in no longer based on con
fidence in the adm inistration. 
Public pressure will have to 
force w hat judgm ent should 
have dictated long ago.

Dr. W. E. Boynton
G eneral Practice of 

D entistry 
C ental X-Ray 

Ph. 303 Saint Jo

STATE. PLA ZA
THEATRE
in Gainesville

•

THEATRE
in Gainesville

FrL-Sat. 
April 13-14

Mona Freeman 
Alan Ladd

"BRANDED"

Fri.-S&l.
April 13-14

Tim Holt 
Joan Dixon

'LAW OF THE BADLANDS'

Prevue Sat. 
Sun.-Mon.-T ues. 
April 15-16-17

Diana Lynn 
Ronald Reagan

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
April 15-16-17

DOUBLE FEATURE
Boris Karloff 
Lon Chaney
"HOUSE OF 

FRANKENSTEIN"

"BEDTIME FOR BONZO"

Wednesday 
April 18

Victor Mature 
Ann Sheridan
"S T E L L A"

and
Lon Chaney 
J. Carradine

"HOUSE OF DRACULA"

Thursday 
April 19

Wed.-Thurs. 
April 18-19

David Brian 
John Agar

"BREAKTHROUGH"

James Dunn
"GOLDEN GLOVES 

STORY"

Again, a  swell selection of those famous Mohara 
suits by Clothcraft and other favorite fabrics by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Merit. Single or double 
breasted. Solids or stripes in all the season's pop
ular colors . . . with blue and tan predominating.

/A ll sizes. Extra pair of trousers available with most 
suits. Priced 42.50 to 57.50.

« •  MANHATTAN Gloilu&u,
National Brands are your assurance of quality

Gainesville

SUITS
for Spring 

and Summer


